
Wallins Elementary receives $3,500 
contribution from Harlan 2020 and 
AT&T 
 
Wallins Elementary School Principal Bristol Belcher accepted an early Christmas present for his 
students and staff on Monday. 
Officials from AT&T, Harlan 2020, State Rep. Rick Nelson and others visited the school for a 
ceremonial check presentation. The real check will be utilized to enhance the school’s 
playground and to provide all students in the school with a T-shirt. 
The funds were received from an AT&T grant which will help the school provide a safe and 
engaging exercise environment and enhance school pride.   
“Providing opportunities to all our students is what we strive to do each and every day. We are 
committed to improving the learning experience for our students and enhancing the overall 
well-being of the citizens in our part of Harlan County,” said Belcher. “By providing innovative 
programs to our students, we can assist them today, so they can lead productive lives and 
contribute to the future success of Southeastern Kentucky.”  
“We are grateful to State Rep. Rick Nelson for recognizing our school and for assisting us so that 
we can positively impact the lives of students throughout the area,” added Belcher. “We look 
forward to continuing our momentum and seeing our students succeed in the future.” 
Nelson, who visited the school and took part in the presentation, said, “All Kentucky students 
deserve a vibrant learning environment and I applaud Mr. Belcher and the leaders at Wallins 
Elementary School for their hard work and dedication to our local children and their families.”  
He said “As a retired educator, I know it’s a tough job, but I pledge to continue to support local 
educators and help them build a brighter future for generations to come.” 
Kathy Jones, executive director of Harlan 2020 said, “We’re very happy to be a part of this 
project.  Our mission is to provide leadership, community development, planning and financial 
assistance in Harlan County. Wallins Elementary School is investing in our future leaders and 
that is the best investment any of us can make.” 
Jones was unable to attend the presentation, but her organization was represented by Preston 
and Polly McLain.  
Preston McLain told the students who gathered in the gymnasium for the presentation “You are 
our future. Every penny of this grant will be spent on you guys. We in Harlan 2020 are proud to 
be able to assist in this.” 
“At AT&T, investing in the communities we serve is a critical part of what we do,” said Amy 
Scarborough, AT&T’s regional director for Eastern Kentucky. “With hundreds of AT&T 
employees and retirees in Eastern Kentucky, we want to support our friends and neighbors. The 
people of Wallins Elementary School are building a stronger community and we appreciate the 
chance to partner in this effort.” 

 



 
 
Wallins Elementary School Principal Bristol Belcher accepts a check from AT&T for his school. 
Taking part in the ceremonial presentation were, from the left, Polly McLain of Harlan 2020, 
Amy Scarborough, regional director and external and legislative affairs for AT&T, State Rep. Rick 
Nelson, Preston McLain of Harlan 2020, Belcher, and Harlan County Schools Superintendent 
Mike Howard.  

 


